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Celebrating its 15th
year, the architectural
Digest Design Show features
everything frommattresses
to presentations bymaster
chefs (addesignshow.com). a
massive show spanning two
piers, aD sells extremely
high-end $200,000 la
Cornue stoves, but also great
products for DiY projects—
like Christophe Pourney’s all
natural leather cream ($20)
— and decorative items like
Jim Franco’s double-glazed
ceramic bowls ($125). the
show includes free advice,
with practical panels on
integrating new home tech-
nology, renovating kitchens
and DiY tips
for outdoor
spaces.

Remodelista
NY maRket
ForEtsyaficionados
March 12-13

DiY-chic website remod-
elista is joining the fray with
its first-ever show (above,
remodelista.com). em-
bodying a Portland-meets-
Williamsburg aesthetic, it
will offer everything from
handmade stationery and
organic cosmetics to small,
bespoke furniture. among
the finds are turkish towels
($36) and apotheke Cedar
bergamot lotion, made
— not surprisingly — in
brooklyn ($22). Popular
with etsy fans, remodelista
will (naturally!) also sell
artisanal chocolates, food
and bitters.

By jackiecooperman

For the next 10 weeks, newYork will be inundated
withmajor design events. More than showcases, they
also sell everything from quality furniture to artisanal
soaps, and offer DiYworkshops, tattoo salons and
playgrounds. Here, a guide to navigating the options.
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Mahtani (left)
andFuchs in
their living
room;the
glass-toptable
wasconverted
byFuchs from
acoffinstand.

HIGH BROWSE:
Perusetop-tier
internationalartat
CollectiveDesignFair.

ShopthebestofNYC’sart
anddesign fairs this spring

nyphome

the aRmoRY
show
Forgallerygroupies
March3-6

tHe grande dame of
new York’s contempo-
rary art fairs, the armory
Show debuts a new design
section this year (thearmo-
ryshow.com). the show’s
exhibitors at Pier 92 feature
blue-chip works like lucio
Fontana’s “Concetto Spa-
ziale, attese” ($2 million)
and robert indiana’s iconic
“a garden of love” print
($8,500, below), but Pier 94
includes affordable items at
Damien Hirst’s pop-up café.
among them are Hirst’s
butterfly-festooned deck
chair ($450) and his por-
celain Kingdom of Heaven
mug ($12). the Focus sec-
tion’s commissioned artist
Kapwani Kiwanga will give
away prints at her United
nations-inspired installa-
tion, while supplies last.

interaCtive fair bklyn De-
signs champions the best of the
borough’s furniture, lighting, tex-
tiles and accessories designers,
with workshops, installations,
a temporary tattoo parlor and a
David rockwell-designed play-
ground (bklyndesigns.com). bklyn
buys, the show’s marketplace, has
budget-friendly design options like
leD edison bulbs ($20) fromUrban
Chandy, planters fromComeout to
the Coast (starting at $25), and totes and
tea towels fromCaribbeing, which is staging
a Caribbean art show in a pop-up shipping container.

bklYN desigNs
Forchichipsters |May6-8

HelMeD by some of the city’s best-
known curators and architects, Collective
Design displays works frommore than 30
international galleries (collectivedesign-
fair.com).While expensive overall, more
accessible options include airan Kang’s
light sculptures and rogan gregory’s
marble-and-bronze creations. besides
browsing throughwell-selected furniture,
jewelry and decorative objects, visitors
should check out Collective Concept, an
exhibit in which industry stars like “it”

lighting designers lindsey adelman
and apparatus Studio, Calico
Wallpaper and the ceramics
firmCocobolo Design pro-
vide glimpses into their
creative processes.

collective desigN
Formodernistmavens |May4-8

waNteddesigN
For scoutsofnewtalent
May 13-16 (Manhattan)and7-17 (Brooklyn)

aweeklong fair spread between industry City
in brooklyn and terminal Stores in Chelsea,
WantedDesign includes affordable, contempo-
rary tableware, furniture and outdoor products
frommore than 15 countries, much of it from
designers looking for US distribution (wanted-
designnyc.com). browse Finnish tableware com-
pany littala’s collaboration with isseyMiyake,
takeshi Sawada’s whimsical sheep and bambi
chairs, and French company Fermob’s wireless
outdoor lamps.While most items are not for
sale,WantedDesignmaintains a retail pres-
ence in brooklyn year-round, and encour-
ages visitors to buy online (workof.com).

PILLOWTALK:
Cushions fromBolé
Roadwillbesold
atBklynDesigns.

SITTIN’ PRETTY:
Achaise loungeby
Konekt isamong
thefurnishingson
displayatMay’s ICFF.

icFF
Forglobaldesignbuffs
May 14-17

a standard-bearer for
nYCxDeSignweek, iCFF
is the place to spot interna-
tional trends in fabric, color,
style and design (icff.com).
the large fair fills the Javits
Center, andwhile it’s geared
largely to professionals,

this year’s newDesign
Milk pop-up shop is a
great place for souvenirs,
featuring 13 up-and-
coming US designers
selling textiles, wallets
and jewelry. among
emerging designers,
target noble goods,
which crafts wood
and resin home decor

in brooklyn, and San
Francisco-basedWilde-

beest, whichmakes elegant
leashes, foodmats and jack-
ets for lucky
cats and
dogs.

URNTOKEEP:
Collective
Designwill

featurethis2015
workbyPeter
Pincus (above).

ad desigN show
Foravid redecorators
March 17-20

MUGSHOT:
SampleSaint
Karenceramics
(right)at the
ArchDigest
DesignShow.
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